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4n Ai to repeal the feveral afsf nnw it force giving Bounties fßr Deß?roying
Wolves.

rPa fId içth March, £807.
W H EREAS the feveral a&s now in free in this Province to encourm

age the deftruction oi Wolves aie noi found beneficial ;n proportionr
to ;he expenceincurreduy them ;-Be i. th,"efore enadedby tre King'smoft
exc-lien Majefty,by and wiih the advice & confent of the.legiflative Coui-
cil and Affenbb of the Province of Upper Canada,, coiiffituted anu affem-
bled by %irtue or, and un'er'the àuthority of an Ad paffed in the Parlia-
ment of Great Britain, entitled, '< An Ad ro repeal certain parts of an Ad
paffed in the fourteenth year of his Maje1fy.. rei n, entided "an Ad for ma.
kirg -nort effcttual provifion fo; the government of the Provi nceof Quebee in
Nor h America,& to rake furtber provilion for the government of the faid
Pr vince," and by the authority oif the lame ; ihaz an Att paifed in the
thirty thu:d year of hidlajefty' reign, entid.ed,9 an Att to encourage the
&eftroying of Wolvcs ana Bears in different parts .of this Province," and
alfo an Act paffed in the forty-third year of his L'refent Mdjefly's reign, en..
ti;le , an A for further alrering and amending an Act.paffed in

A& of 33 of the thtrty third year of his Majefty's reign, entitled, " an Act to encourage
ett'rgt 3. Ch-

Ix arof 36 o the deltroying of Wolves. and Bears in ditferent parts of this Province,be re-
Ceo. 3 Ch. s pealed, and the fame are hereby repealed accordinlgly. Provided ntver-

pcae
4. thelefs, that nothing in this adi contained Ihali extend or be conftrued to -ex

tenu to prevent the payment of any cenificates under the authority of the
A E het eby îepealed which fhai have beerigivenprevious to the pafling of
tbis Ad.

C H A P. M.
An Ab to regulate the paiment oj certain debts due by the Eafern Dflriti before

the citabi jhment of the Difßrd& of Johnßiown.

(Pa ffed i rth March, 1807. .
TH ERFAS the prefent Diftria of Johnftown was formeérly a part ol

the EaAt:n I)if!rîd, and i ap:pears that feverál ordeTs were drawi
upon the Treaiurer b- the Jun1ices of the Peace in Quarter Seilons affem-
biud, in the faiu Eaftern Diflrid, p'revious to the ettablfhnent of tîe, faid
Diftr*.t o Johnflown, for the payment of money to idi vidual., which or-
ders were aiot thtn paid for want offund-, ând which nowremain unpid ;
Bei itherefore ena&ted bv the King's IMolt Excellent V¼jeftt, barrd with'
the advice and còîfent of tue Legifidtive Gotiacil and Alembly ofthe pro-

vince

in the frty-feventkiear of George *4e' Tird, D. h-. idSýejio,
FRANCIS GORE, ESQUIRE, LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

titled " an Ad for making more effeayal provifion for the Government of'
the Province of Quehec. in North Amèrica, and to make further provifion,
for the Government of the faid Provincee" and by the authority ofthe fame
That everv fuch perfon. being firft ex:.mined and approved as by Law re.
quired, lhall and May, on or béfore rhe lafi day' oi Trinitv Term, which
fhll be in th: year of our L)rd one thoudand eight indred and eight, a-
forefaid, be quatified to be fworn, adinitte' and inrolled an Attorney of his
Maje{ty's Court of K nt's Bench, any Law or utdge to the coutrary thereof.
in any wiie notwithitandi1 g.'
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